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Domoctatlo State Oommitteo.

In accordanco with tlio rules of tho
Dpinocrnoy of I'onnsylvnula, tho Demo
(ratio Stato Uuinuilteo will meet at thi'
fiolton House, in tho city of Hat

at 1 p. in., on Wednesday, Jan.
1!). In lilnnt n (limit-ma- Ti.ritilinnr.t.
Secretary, ami seven members of the
Excuutlvo Committee; and also to tlx
tlio quadrennial opportiomnont of Del
cgates to tlio State Convention.

W. IT. Hknski,
Chairman.

After a hard fight Geortre McGowan
wan President of the Ameri-cu- s

Club of Philadelphia, John Welsh
being his opponent. Tho club U a
uroinincnt and influential Democratic
organization.

Tho Pennsylvania Stato Kditoiial
Association will meet in Annual Ses-

sion at the Loohicl Hotel, Harrisburg,
on Wednesday, January 19, 18B7, at 2
o'clock p. in., sharp.

WASHINGTON LETTER

From our Itegular Correspondent.
Washington. D. C. Jan. 11, 1887.

The week's work in Congress can bo
easily summarized, as tho Senate was
in scsb'iou only threo days and the
Houso four. Besides a good deal of
other private legislation tho Scuato
pensioned the widow of General Logan
at S2,00l) a year, secretly discussed the
Moxicau Reciprocity treaty, and

the important pending bill on
Intcratato Commerce. The House
pastd threo of the regular Appropri-
ation bills, several dozen privato pen-
sion bills, and discussed bills on the
Publio Buildings and Naval Reorgani
station. But what should be empha-
sized in tho work of a Democratic
House is tbo passage, without oppo-
sition, and without any provision for
Confederate soldiers, of a pension bill
for tho cunent year appropriating over
S76,000,000.

This amount is nearly as much as
were tho emiio expenses of the Gov
eminent, before tho war, and it ought
to put tho Republican ranters of tho.
last Picsidential campaign to he blush,
if anythingcqidiL- - Selntioratic close

" fwted tress, indeed. Wherein does it
consist 7

Senator Beck lias by no moans given
up his intention of pushing his bill to
prohibit membere of Congress from
acting as attorneys for Tailroads which
have received Government aid,

his long sileueo had led some
of tho railroad Senators to hope that
they would not again be confronted by
this hugbenr. It is a soro trial for,
them to liavo to face this dreadful
measure, especially since they know it
is urged forward by a practically un-
animous public sentiment Th) debate
on the Inter-Stat- Commerce bill U be-
ing long drawn nut in the Senato as a
shield to keep Mr. Beck off, but even
it must como to an end when all the
speakers have made their speeohes for
or against it.

It seems that tho Revonuo Reform
question is really coming to tho front
now, and that another effort will bo
made to reach those surplus millions
This time it will be by the internal
revenue men, llr. Randall and his fol-
lowers. They will advocate that the
whole of tho tobacco tax bo removed,
that tho tax on alcohol used in tho arts
be abolished, and that fruit brandies
bo relieved of tax, but as to whether
they will attempt any Tariff alterations,
no one can predict. Tho Members of
Congress from tobacco producing states
feel that it is a duty they owe their
constituents to vote for the repeal of
the internal tax on tobacco in almost
any shape that it might bo presented

Thiso are exciting days for tho Sen-
ators whoso terms expire on the fourth
of March, and there aro many indica-
tions that tho Senato will bo much
changed after that time, but whether
or not it will bo improved in oharacter
or ability is an open question. Senator
Conger of Michigan, who has been in
public life for thirty-tw- o years, is to be
succeeded by Col. Stockbridge, because
the latter is a richer man. The long
bearded millionaire from
Nevada, Mr. W. M. Stewart, is coming
back for another term. No one objects
to him, however, as ho was rather a
lively man hi tho Senate, and having a
pretentious looking residence here,
takes a good dal of interest in theira
proveiuentof Washington city.

It is still doubtful who will get Gen.
Logan's place, but Pennsylvania sends
Mr. Quay, a well known boss and in
tnguer, instead of Mr. Mitchell ; and
Minnesota sends Davis, a
taritr. leiormer, a writer of a book on
biiakespoatv, and a orator, n
place of Mr. McMillan. Nebraska is
hesitating between a demagogue ami a
magnate, aim uaiuornia is still ii
doubt, as are aUo Now York, Massa
cluseitN, Tennessee, and other sUtes

AVhen tho IIoush took up tho bil
for a reoruamzition of tho Navv. Mr.
O ff of W. Vu., who was Secretary of
lV. , Kll, fnr n f.i,.r I. t -
IS ives, entered upon a lentrthv criti
cism of the bill, and charged tho lack
ot a jMavy to the Democratic party,
Jtepresentativo liuck thought it strmge
that after Republican Secretaries of
ho Navy had for years recommended

this same kind of legislation, it should
now bo tipposed because a Democratic
secretary lial recommended it. Mr.
Boutelle, of Maine, who is ono of the
narrowest partisans on tho Republican
side, denied that Mr. God or hiimelf
had changed front in regard to this
inaticr. But Mr. Buck did not waver.
Said hi : '"You aro opposed to it
you aro opposed to it as long as a
jjemouruiiu secretary is in power.

As to the present condition of De
mocracy and what it is dotal;, Gen
Black, Commissioner of Pensions,
gives a picture In a recent Icttor to
Allen G. Ihurman, which is calculated
to rej'iieo thu heart of evorv ono to
wnoui success is dear. Said ht : "
triumphant Democracy administers th
affairs of tho Republic. Quietly but
positively tho ic forms that have lonir
been demanded by the people, so far
os uio ivuimuisiraiivo branch ot the
Oovernment is concerned, are in victor.
ous i licet, liuotiomy and law aro tho
standards of olliciul action. Partisan-thi- p

does not now throw its sword in
to tho scales ot justice. biibinisMoti to
assessments by public oflicials for parti
nau purposes is not a condition of pub-li- u

remise. Coniiaots aru not lot to
tho highest partisan bidder and tho
public lauds are sa'u within the iialo
of tho iatutes." What more could bo
said in behalf ol the groat party which
has brought about these things in tho
brief space of twenty-tw- o months f
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John Roach Dsul

John Rorioli, tho great ship butldoi,
dicii at ins iiouio in .now lornon
Monday. HU dlseaso was cancer In

tho mouth, llo was a self-mad- man.
Ho oamo to this country n penniless
boy without a friend, lhs only capital
was pluck and determination. From
an uneducated day laborer he became
tho owner of great Iron mills and of a
shipyard renowned tho world over. He
built ships by tho score. M'9t ol thu
greit iron steam vessel running on
our coasts were- launched under his di
rcction. Ho denlt in millions. Not
only merchant vessels but naval vescls
grew under his hands. Between 1HGU

and 18S." his contracts with tho govern-
ment alono leached nearly .$10,000,-00-

At ono tiino his piiva'.o fortune
was estimated at $f),000.000. But his
ideas was large, his risks heavy and
fortune was constantly fluctuating. His
pride were iu his ships. Willi tho re-

cent controversy over the Dolphin his
heart broko. Failing health and lost
courago drove him to an assignment.
But fortunately it was not an actual
failure, and an ample fortuno will

niter tho settlement.

Mrs. 'Lincoln's Insanity,

thi: cumous aciions or the wife of
TUB CHEAT WAIt I'll r.S I DENT.

General Uadeau In New York World.

On tbo 20th of March a distinguish-
ed party from Washington joined
them, among whom I loracmber espec-
ially Mr. GeolTroi, tho French Minister.
It was proposed that an excursion
should bu raado to tho front of the
Army of tho l'otomae, about ten or
twclvo miles away, and Mrs. Lincoln
and Mrs. Grant wero of tho company.
Tlieio was a military railroad which
took tho illustrious guests a great por-

tion of tho way and then tho men wero
mounted, but Mrs. Grant and Mrs.
Lincoln went on in an ambulance, as

it was called a sort ot half open car
riago with two scats, besides that for
tho driver. I was detailed to escort
them and of course sat on tho front
seat facing tho ladies, with my back
to tho horses.

In tho courso of conversation I men-

tioned that all the wives of officers at
tho army trout had been ordered to the
rear a sure sign that active operations
wero in contemplation. I said not a
lady hod been allowed to remain ex
copt Mrs. Griffin, the wifo of General
Charles Griffin, who had obtained a
special permission from tho President.
At this Mrs Lincoln was up in arm.
"What do you mean by that, sir 7" she
exclaimed. "Do you mean to say that
she saw the President alouot Do you
know that I never allow tho President
to see any woman alonol" She was
absolutely jealous of poor, ugly Abra-
ham Lincoln. I tried to pacify her
and to palliate my remark, but tbe was
fairly boiling over with rage. "That's
a very equivocal smile, sir," she exclaim-
ed. "Let, mo out of this carriage at
once. I ill ask the President if ho
saw that woman alono." Mrs. Griffin
was ono of tho best known and most
elegant women in Washington, after-ard- s

the C.untiss a Car-io- II

and a personal acquaintance of
Mis. Grant, who strove tp mollify the
excited spou-e- , but in vain. Mrs. Lin-
coln again bado mo the driver, and
when I hesitated to obey she thrust
her arms past me to the front of th''
carriage and held the driver fast But
Mrs. Grant finally prevailed on her to
wait till tho whole party alighted, and
then General Meade came up to pay his

to the wito ot tho i'resnleiit.
I had intended to offer Mrs. Lincoln
my arm and endeavor to prevent a
scene, but Meade, of course, as my su-

perior, had the right to escort her, and
I had no chance to warn him. I saw
them go off together and remained in
fear and trembling for what might
occur in the prtsenue of tho foreign
Minister and other important strangers.

But General M ada was very adroit
and when they returned Mrs. Lincoln
looked at me significantly and said :

''General Meade is a gentleman, sir.
Ho says it was not the President who
gave Mrs. Griffin tho permit but, the
Secretary of War." Meade was tho
son of a diplomatist aud had ovidently
inherited some of his father's skill.

At night when wo were back in
camp, Mrs. Grant talked over tho mat-
ter with mo and said tho whole atfair
was so distres-iu- g and mortifying that
we must never either mention it to any
one ; at least I was to b absolutely cl-

ient and she would disclose it only to
the General. But tho next diy I was
released from my pledge, for ".verso
remained behind.'1

Tho warns party went in tho morn-
ing to visit the Army of tho James on
the north side of the river, commanded
by General Old. The airangoments
were somewhat similar to those of tho
day befoie. Wo went up the river iu
a steamer ind then the men again took
horses aud Mrs. Lincoln aud Mrs.
Grant went in an ambulance. I was
detailed as before to act as escort, but
1 asked for a compaui m iu the duty,
for after my experience of the previous
day I did not wish to bo tho only off-

icer in tho cairiage. So Geueial
Horace Porter was ordered to join
tho party. Mrs. Ord was with her bus
band. As she was tho wifo of the
commander of an array nho was not
subject to tlio order lor return, though
before that day was over she wished
herself iu Washington or anywhere
else away from tho army, I am sure.
She was mounted, and as the ambu-
lance was full, slio remained on her
horse and rode for awhile by the side
of tho President null ahead of Airs.
Lincoln.

As soon as Mrs. Lincoln discovered
this her ragu was beyond all bounds.
"Whu does the woman mean,'1 she ex-
claimed "by riding by tho side of the
President and ahead of mot Does
she suppose that ho wants her by tho
sido of him 1" Sho wni in a frenzy of
excitement, sml langu ige and action
both became moro extravagant every
moment. Mrs. Graat again endeavor-
ed to pacify her, but then Mrs. Lincoln
got angry with Mri. Grant, aud all
that Porter and I could do was to see
that nothing worse than words occur-
red. We feared that she might jump
out of tho vehicle and shout to I ho
oavalcade. Ouco sho said to Mrs.
Grant in her transports : "I suppose
you thiuk you'll get to tho White
Houso yourself, don't vou V Mrs
Grant was very cilm and dignified,
ami merely replied that she was quite
satisfied with her present position ; it
was lar greater than she had ever ex
pected lo attain. Then Mrs. Lincoln
exclaimed : "Oh 1 you had better lake
it if vou oan get it. 'Tis veiy nice."
Then she returned to Mn. Ord, but
Mrs. Grant defended her Mend at the
risk of arousing greater vehomcuce.

Final! v thu nartv arrived atitsdesti.
nation, aud Mrs. Ord camo up to tho
ambulance. Then Mrs. Lincoln posi-

tively immlied her, called hor vilo
names in the presence of a crowd of
officers, and asked what she meant by
following up tho 1'ri'sUKut. Tho poor
woman burst into tears aud inquired
what she had acne, but Mrt. Lincoln

refused to bo uppoased, and stormed
until sho va. tired. Mrs, Grant still
tried to stand by her frlund, mid every
body was shocked and horrified. Hut
all things camo to an end, and after a
while wo returned to Uity l'oiut

That night the President ntid Mrs.
Lincoln entertained General and Mrs.
Grant and the General's staff at din-

ner on Iho steamer, and beforo us nil
Mrs. Lincoln berated General Ord to
the President and urged that ho should
bo removed. Ho was unfit for

sho said, to say nothing of his
wife. General Grant eat next and de
fomled his officer bravely. Of course
General Ord was not removed.

During nil this visit similar scenes
were occuring. Mis. Lincoln repeat-cdl- v

attacked her husband in the pros
once of officers bccatiso of these two
ladios, aud I hover suffered greater
humiliation and pam on account ol one
not n near personal friend thnn when I

saw tho held of the Statu the man
who carriod all tlio cares of the nation
at such a crisis subjected to this in
expressible public mortlhcation. lie
bore it as Chiist might have done, with
an oxpicsslon of pain and sadness that
out one to thu heart, but with supreme
calmness and dignity. Ho called her
"mother" with his old-tim- plainness;
ho pleaded with eyes and tones, and en-

deavored to explain or palliate tho of-

fenses of others, till she turned on him
liko a tigress, and then ho walked
away, hid!ug that noble, ugly face that
we might not catch tho full expression
of its misery.

Shortly beforo these occurrences
Mrs. Stanton had visited City Point
and I chanced to ask her some qncs
lion about the President's wifo "1 do
not visit Mrs. Lincoln,'' was tho reply.
I thought I must have been mistaken.
Thu wife of (ho Secretary of War
must visit tho wifo of tho President,
aud I renewed inv mauirv. "Under
stand me, sir,'' she repeated, "I do not
go to tho White House; I do not visit
Mis. Lincoln." I was not intimate with
her at thu lime, nor indeed ever, and
this remark was so extraordinary that
I never forgot it, but I understood it
afterwards.

Mrs. Lincoln continued her conduct
towards Mrs. Grant, who strove to pla
cato her, and then Mrs. Lincoln be-
came moro outrageous still. Sho once
rebuked Mrs. Grant for sitting in her
presence "How dare you bo seated,"
sho said, "until I invite you !'' Alto
gether it was a hateful experienco nt
that tremonttous crisis in tho nation s
history, for all this was just before the
army started on its last campaign.

But the war ended aud thu President
and Mrs. Lincoln had returned to
Washington when Geneial Grant ar
rived from Appomattox, bringing Mrs.
Grant with him. Two nights after
wards both General and Mrs. Grant
and the Secretary of War and Mrs.
Stanton were invited to accompany the
President and Mrs. Lincoln to tho play.
no answer naa yet been sent when
Mrs. Stanton called on Mrs. Grant to
iuquiie if she meant to bo ono of tho
party. "For," said Mrs. Stanton, "un-
less you accept the invitation I shall
refuse. I will not sit without jou in
tin- - box with Mrs. Lincoln.'' Mrs.
Gran" was also tired out with what sho
had endured, and decidid not to go lo
I iio play, little dreaming of the terri-
ble experience sho was thus escaping.
Sho determined to go that night to
Burlington, in New Jersey, where her
children wero at school, and asked tho
G neral to accompany her. Sho sent
a note of apology In Mrs. Lincln and
Mrs. Sianton also declined tbo invita-
tion. They may both thus have save I

their husband's livcB.
After the murder of tho President

tho eccentricities of Mrs. Lincoln be-

came moro apparent than ever, aud
people began to wonder whether htr
mind had not been effected by her
terrible misforluue. Mi. Soward told
me that sho sold th Prtsideut's shirts,
with his initials marked on them, be-

foro sho left the White House and that,
learning tho linen was for sale at a
sh"p iu Pennsylvania avenue, ho sent
aud bought it priwvtely. She liugered
at the Exeoutivu Mansion a long while
after all arrangements should have
been msdo for her departure, keeping
the new Pnsideiit out of his proper
residence. Afterwards bIio made an
peals to public men and to the country
for pensions and other ptcuniary aid,
though there was no need for publio
application. She went .inroad doing
strange things and carrying the houoi?
ed namo of Abraham" Lincoln into
strange and sometimes unlit compauy,
for shu was greatly neglected him! felt
tho neglect. When I was Co isul
lieueral al London I ltarned of her
living in an obscure quarter and went
to sce her. Sho was touched by tho
attention, and when I aked hor to my
hoiifu for it seemed wiong that tho
widow of the man who had done so
much for us all should be ignored by
any American r piesentative she
wrote mo a note of thanks, betraying
how rare such courtesies had beconio
to her then.

Tlio next I heard of the poor wo
man was tho scandal of the courts in
Chicago, whtii the fact was made clear
that she was insane. It was a great
relief to mo to learn it, and doubtless
tho disclosure of the secret which her
son must have long suspected though,
like tho Spartan boy, he cloaked his
pain was to him a sort of terrible
satisfaction. It vindicated his conduct;

; it told for him what he had concealed :

j it proved him a worthy son of that
great faiher who also bore his fato so
heroically.

The revelation not only shewed these
two as noble sufferers, but redeemed
tho unfortunate woman herself from
the odium for which she was not re
sponsible.

Uuckhorn.

We are a little out of our natural
order by writing this week, but IJuok-hor- u

is a little newsy, so wo take tho
opportunity to drop a fo.v notes.

' Sleigh riding plays tho principal part
in our employments.

Geo. Wiuner entertained a load from
Kpy on Thursday of latt week ; tlio
same day a load drove through town
bound for Win. Mcrehead's.

' On tho evening of tho above day a
Frosty Valley crowd put up with
James Reiuhard. A "G iod time" is a
good by.word for all sleighing parties.

Fridav eveninir a toad of innrri)
and unmarried started for Chas. Has- -

sert's, Bloonisbiug.
I Saturday morning at 7 o'clock a load
slart d out aiming lor Benton, It con
sisted of eleven of the feminine sox
and two nrKouliiie characters, a driver
and a brakemau. Tho air was keen

I but tho party was merry. They roach-c- d

their destination, Miss M. Dildino's,
by 11 o'clock. After being thawed up
and partaking of an excellent dinner
O. Dddina hituhed a team to a sled and
drove iho inrly through tho town of
Benton. In this little ride they topped
at Mrs. Annie Chnpiu's form ily of
this place. Miss Apiilemaii, posi-mU- -

j ttei-- of IJonton, spied some acquaint-
ances in tho party, and came out to

greet them. Arriving nt their stopping
place again, tlmy spent a short time In
jioking fun and nt 8 o'clock made for
home, at which placo they arrived by
7 o'clock. All report a capital time.

Battls II irtmau met with what might
very easily havo been a fatal accident
last Saturday. While loading rail
roail ties Im slipped and fell, falling
witli his head on top of a sill tying on
the ground, at the same instant tho
sill he was loading tell back on his
head.

On Filday afternoon tho Val'ov
soIk ol surprised the Forks sunool wiih
a visit. Wu iindomtaud that Mils Is to
bo practised to some extent this winter.
School visits In a body nre something
cow in l'emlock. It is n question
whither much Is gained by the visitors
or tho vislicd, especially in n school
room of mnall seating capacity. Wo
havo not 1 arm d if tho School Board
has given teachers the privilege to play
away a halt day now and then, or. no.

Mrs. Miggio Hartnnn is spending
the week with her sister, Hal tie Rib-in- s,

of Poitsgrovo.

B'ickliorn was full of agents Monday
rnorniug.

Tuesday forenoon, T. Weaver had a
lime hauling frolic.

Tuesday evening, the grangers had
an oyster supper iu their hall.

Programmes for tho Sunday School
Convention this Saturday are out.

Two old men named Perry and Price
were found dnnil in n housn on Lne.ust.
street, Philadelphia, ono day last week.
i ney nail lived together tor some years.

Tlioro was but little furniture in the
house nml nntliinir In p.it. A coroner's
jury found they wero fiozen to death
evidently while on n debauch. Though
tney nail lived in abject squalor, l'erry
was a rich man, and about SloO.000 iu
money and securities wero found hidden
about tfut nreinisi-- Ho was unmnriied
and he proved of moro benefit lo his
relatives dead lhau livin".

A Oall for Patriotism.

Mr. Flower is right iu saying that,
with the House Democratic aiid the
Senate Republican, there must be a
compromise in order to effect tho re
duction in taxaiion which both parties
declare to bo necessary.

1 ho World has frequently empha
sized this fact. A compromise is like
wise rendered ntcessary by tho divis
ion in both parties, particularly among
the Democrats, as to tbo ditection in
winch the reduction should bo made.
Some wish to cut down the tariff only.
Others wish to abolish tho internal rev-
enue taxes. Leading Republicans
notably Senator Hoar and other Mass-
achusetts men favor a reduction of
revenue by placing, morn of the raw
materials of manufacture upon the free
list.

In short, party lines aro not drawn
upon the most important question of
tho Jession that ot cu'.ling off the
surplus. And if the liues were drawn,
the fact that the House is controlled
by one party and the Senate by another
would prevent any action. In this slat-- of

affairs there is but one ri course.
Patriotism must take precedence of
partisanship. Private interest must
give wny to the public interest. Per-
sonal views must bu subordinated to
the decision of a majority. Free
tobacco for tho poor and an abatement
of tho tariff taxes on universal necessi-
ties afford a fair basis of compromise.
Ltt Congress rise above party and
giv the people relict from unnecessary
taxation. World.

lMne TowiiHtitp DlHtrlct Institute.
Saturday, December 18lh was the most

unpleasant day of tlio monlh It opened
with snow which changed to rain, snow
and sleet before tbo day was three hours
old. Notwithstanding this inclemency of
the weather, a respectable number of the
good peoplo of Pine township assembled tit
Kurchncr's Church to be present at the dis-

trict institute advertised to be held at that
place, on the abovo date. The church
would no doubt have been filled to overllow,
had the day been pleasant. The big guns
which had been announced were all pres
cnt 'and wero discharged iu proper style.

Snpt. J. S. Grimes was elected chairman
and Miss Mary Fans, secretary of the Insti-

tute.
The exercises began with singing, follow,

cd by reading from the Scriptures and
prayer by Prof. Noetling.

Pupils from the Barton school gave a
well prepared recitation. Eva Faus recited
"Tho Water Wheel;'' Hachael Faus, "Two
Littlo Stookines," and Catherine Fuus read
an account of her "First Trip to Eagles-mere- ."

Prof. Noetling spoke of tho Improve-
ments lo our schools made In recent years:
and how all these improvements had been
opposed by the people. Years ago children
had to spend from two to turco winters iu
school before they wero able to read, lien
bee mo great iu spite of tbo old schools.

Grimes gave his talk on Holding.
Pupils should know how to pronounce all
the words and comprehend their meaning
beforo reading. Supplementary reading
should be Introduced Into our schools. It
is of tho greatest importanco that emphasis
bo taught. Teachers must create a love in
their pupils for reading. Let tho pupils
criticise one, another.

Atler singing the institute adjourned un-ti- ll

1, p. m
The institute reopened with singing.

Prof.Noetling was asked "What can teach,
crs do when parents object to their children
studying all the branches required?" He
answered by saying that parents could not
object if they knew the uso of tho rvquircd
brunches,

Mr, W II. Snyder was then called upon
and spoke at considerable length. He gave
an Interesting account of the changes and
improvements that have taken plucc in the
schools of Pine within a few years. Girls
should learu to read and write as well as do
house work. Teachers who have not their
heart in their work aro robbing the taxpay.
ers of their money and tho children of tho
best period of their lives for Improvement.
Pupils should study what they need when
they oecomo men aud women. When the
tongue cannot reach the heart, the rod
must reach tho hack.

Miss Mary Faus read an Interesting essay
on tho "Teacher's Work."

Prof. Heck gavo some of his experience,
as a pupil, in relation to corporal punish,
tucnt and said that he would nut resort to
it until all other means of tubduiog refrac
loiy youth had been tried and failed. Ho
spoko of tho bid effects of giving pupils
many studies to pursue and tho following
are a few of his thoughts; Most great men
received their early Instruction In country
schools, No man though hn should live
1,000 years can master all branches of
learning; but a man does unusually well if
he roaster ono branch. From tho nature
of the mind and of learning, to be most
useful in life, we must devote nil nur ener.
gles to one branch of study and roaster It

, us nearly as possible, Tho specialist Is tho
most useful member of society and ono
sought alter lu emergencies, becsuso he
knows moro of one branch than auy one
else and can apply hll k low ledge more,

skilfully mid more for tho benefit ot man
kind than any ono elio. The man of gen-

eral Information Is a sort ot Jack-of-al-

Trades and Isn't skilled enough In any ono
to bo of tho greater usefulness, Expcrl- -

eucc proves that many studies distract,
confuso and dwarf tlio mtud of youth;
whereas few studies glvo clear thought nnrt
cnlsrgcd mental graip. In placing sldo by
side, In our academies, pupils who begau
their studies In large towns and cities,
where many branches nre taught, where
school terms aro long and where everything
Is dono to mako learning pleasant and to
cxclto tho pupil's ambition and appetite for
learning and, those who began their stud
Ics In nur country schools, where pupils
study only a few of tho elementary
branches, nt n time, where lltlle Is done to
exclto tho pupil's ambition and zenl in
learning, ho found that the country boy al
most Invariably understood more clearly,
grasped more thorouhlv, could apply
what ho had learned far better, took a
deeper Interest In his studivs and It. every
way outstripped tho cily youth. Do not
weary tho child In attempting to teach ma
ny things at onco.

Prof. Noetling spoke of corporal pun,
lsumc.nl and said that there was somo
weakness In the teacher who had to rule
with tho rod. Mr. Snyder talked of Head
Ing and said that the pupil should bo taught
to read natuinlly. Supt. Grimes announc
ed that he had intended to give a talk on
Incentives to Heading- - but on nccount of
tho lateness of tho hour omitted It. Alter
some general remarks by all the above
speakers, ii vote of thanks and n resolution
to havo another Institute this whiter, the
meeting ndjourncd tine die.

Souiiti'.m Sciuiiai.
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Fautless Family Medicine.
"I havo U1 Simmons Uver ltcgula-latort-

many jwre, lialmr madflltmy only Family .Medicine. ly mother
bet romo was very pnrtlal tolt. Rlsa sate, good and reliable medicine forany disorder ot tho sj stem, and if used
In time is a (treat preventative or

I otlen recommend 11 to my
rnends, and shall continue to do so.

"ItKV. James M. H0LUNS,

"rastor M. B. Church, so. 1'alrneld, Va,"

TIME AND DOCTORS' BILL SAVED
by always keeping Simmons Liver lteeulator In
the house

"I have found Simmons Tlver Ilegu-lat-

the best family luedlclno 1 ever
used for nnythlntr that may happen,
have used Hit Indigestion, folic, War-rhoo-

Ulllousnesa, and found It to re-
lieve Immediately. After eating a
hearty supper, If, on eolnff to bed, I
take about n tcaspoonful I never feel
tho effects of the supper eaten.

"OVID a. SfAItKS,
Macon, Oa."

J. H. Zeilin & Co.

IMIIL,ADEL,IIIIA, PA,
l'KICF, 11.00

A Common Gold
Is often the beginning ot serious affec-

tions ot the Throat, Bronchial Tubes,
and Lungs. Therefore, the importance
ot early and effective treatment cannot
be overestimated. Ayer'a Cherry Pec-tot- al

may always bo relied upon for the
speedy cure of a Cold or Cough.

Last January I was attacked with a
severe Cold, which, by neglect and fre-
quent exposures, became worse, finally
settling on my lungs. A terriblo cough
soon followed, accompanied by paius in
the chest, from which I suffered Intense-
ly. After trying various remedies, with-
out obtaining relief, I commenced taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and was

Speedily Cured.
I am satisfied that this remedy saved my
life. Jno. Webster, Paw tucket, P.. I.

I contracted a severe cold, which
suddenly developed into Pneumonia,
presenting dangerous and obstinate
aymptorna. My physician ordered the
use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. His in-
structions were followed, and the result
was a rapid and permanent cure.
II. E. Stimpson, Iiogers Prairie, Tex.

Two years ago I suffered from a severe
Cold, which settled on my Lungs. I d

various physicians, and took the
medicines they prescribed, but received
only temporary relief, A friend induced
me to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After
taking two bottles of this medicine I wan
cured. Since then I have given the Pec-
toral to ray children, and consider it

The Best Remedy
for Colds, Coughs, and all Throat and
Lung diseases, ever used in my family.

Robert Vanderpool, Jteadvilfe, Pa.
Some time ago I took a slight Cold,

which, being neglected, grew worse, and
settled on my Lungs. I had a hacking
cough, and was very weak. Those who
knew mo best considered my life to be
in great danger, I continued to suffer
until I commenced using Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, Less than one bottle of this
valuable medicine cured me, and I
feel that I owe tho preservation of ray
life to its curat I vo powers. Mrs. Ann
Loekwood, Akrou, New York.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is considered,
here, the ono great remedy for all diseases
of the throat and lungs, and is more
in demand than any other medicine of its
class. J, F. Koberts, Magnolia, Ark.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Frcptrtd by Dr.J.C. Ayer h Co., Lowell, Mui,
Bold by U Driif gUu. Price f 1 ; lx boitlei, 5.

Z MORTGAGE COMPANY.

CAPITAL, - - $600,000
DEBENTURES

i0Guaranteed Farm Mortgages
oii'ir?i:H HKI'Rni'M'KH

HfW Y(RK,9U!i Uroidw., T1r,tat. Butk, NKW OKX.
Boiloo ."!. tt.uk, IriuTON.riULAliiLPIUi, lllS.Hk EL !th N.I. bk., ritlLADLLfHIA.
in. N.t. Suk, KANSAS cm

For rtri of lolere.u an full Information
SB.M) FOH PAMPIILBT

To J. II. MAIZE, Atioraey.at.Law, AEt,.Uloomv
burg, Pa, lanM-3-

r.T.wv.iavHii.
It Is a healthful and comfortable garment, made

from a single thickness of soft nnisb cloth, and
covers the entire body evenly. This uniform and
complete coming is a great advantage as there is
less danirer of taking cold than wnen the body H
only oartlally covered by a heavy double waist.
It allows perfect muscular act Ion and development
of ihosrrowlncuody.

The weight of the underclothing la distributed
over the body by means ot buttons sewed to bands
stitched up and down upon the waist.

The strain of the stocking supporters Is removed
from the waist and thrown directly upon the
shiulders. It Is a practical, simple garment, and
will be found to gUe eicellent satisfaction. For
sale by

I- - W. HARTMA'N & SON,
Iilooausburif, Col, Co., fa. Janii.

SUBSOIU13K FOH

THE COLUMBIAN,

SHERIFFS SALES.

I)y vlrtuo of sundry writs, issued out ot the
Court ot Common l'leasof Columbia county, ra.,
and to me directed, will bo exposed to publio sale,
at tho court house, In Illoomsburg, on

MOArJ)AY, February 7, 1887,

At 3 p. m., all that certain tract ot land situate
in Pine township. Columbia county, Pa., bounded
and described as followa, On he north by
land of R. M. Ilognrt, on tho cast by land ot Jacob
A. Cbambcrlatn, on tho south by land of C. V,

Kres and on the west by land of lra ltunyan
estate, containing fifty acres, whereon nre erected
a y plank houso and outbuildings.

Helzed, taken In execution, and to bo sold as tho
property of John M. Chamberltn.

Iiilbr & IlmniNO, Attys, VI Ye.

ALSO,
The following real estate of Hudolph Yeoger,

situate in Catawlssa towi.shlp, Columbia county,
Pa., bounded and described as follows, on
tho north by lands ot Peter Luxenbeigcr.on tho
west by lands of Oeorgo Murray, on the south by
publio road and on tho cast by lands of Harry
HllL containing thirty acres, more or less whereon
Is erected n story and n halt stone houso.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of Henry
lloffm tb's, adm'r, vs. lludo'pli Yeager, and to bo
sold as the property ot Hudolph Yca&cr.

Yoccm UiTin, Attys. Vend. Ex.
SAMUEL SMITH.

anl4 Sheriff.

JAILROAD KLEOriON.

Orrica if inn II. A S. It. 11. Co, Mloohsdciki, Pi,
January lo, isi7.

The stoikholders of the Mlwmsburg Sullivan
Railroad company 111 meet at tlio onico of the
co'npany In the town of Illoomsburg, on Tuesday,
tho first day of February, iss;, at to o'clock In the
forenoon of that, day, to elect a President, and IN-- r

ctors ot sold company for t he ensuing ear, andIt t lie transact Ion of other business
Jan. nth lttw II. J. co.NiNKit, Secretary.

COURT PHOOLMIATIOX- -

T7"HKnEAS,tl.oHon. William Elwem
V President Judge of tho Court of Ojer and

Terminer and OeneralJall Deliver', Court of tuar
tcr Sessions of tho Peace and the Court of Common
Pleas and orphans' Court In the satli Judicial Dis-

trict, composed of the counties ot Columbia and
Montour, and the Hons. James Lake and P. L
Shuman, Assiciato Judges ot Columbia county
have Issued their precept,bearlng data the 1 Ith day
of Pec. In tho year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and elglity-sl- and to me directed for
holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General
Quarter Sessions of tho Peace, Court of Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court, In Illoomsburg, In the
county ot Columbia, on tho first Monday, being
tue-t- h day of Feb. noxt to continue for two
weeks.

Notice is hereby given to the Coroner.to the Jus
tlces of tho Pence, and tho Constables of the sal j
County of Columbta.that they be then and then In
their proper person at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
said 7 th day of Feb. with their records

other remenibianccs,to do those things
wmcn to tiiclr otllces appertain to be Uono. And
those that aro bound byiccognlznnce to proseuuto
against the prisoners that aro or maybe In thcjall
of the said county of Columbla.to bo then and there-
to prosecute them aa shall be u it. Jurors are re-

quested to bo punctual In their attendance,
agreeably to their notices. Dated at Illoomsburg

me cm day of Jan. In the year of our
Lord one thousand t. hundred unil
cttrutv neven. and in tho one hundrnrt unii

eleventh Vear Of tllB indpiiemlpnen nf Hir llntrprt
States of America.
auenu'sunice, SAMUEL SMITH,.

Sheriff

JNf OTICB TO STOO KHOLDEKS.

ThOrO. Will tin an aIuaHaii nf a Tlnnwt, n( 1lw,niMin mi vaiv i iuii ui uiiuaiuui uiiatuiaof the Illoomsburg Hanking company, at their
banking houso, on Tuesday, .laruary U, 1SS7, at a
o'clock p. ui., to serve for th ensuing year.

ELECTION NOTICE
Notice Is hereby elven that the annual mcetlnir

otmeniKrs of the Columbia Coun'y Agricultural
Horticultural and Mechanical Association for the
election of officers will be held in the opera House,
Illoomsburg, satu-da- January 16th at two
o'clock p. m. aud for the transaction ot such other
business as shall nron, rlv enmc befnre flip meet.
ing. 11: V. WHITE, Sect.

jgXEUUTOK'S NOTICE.

In re estate of Daniel Force, late oj ItshtngmeM
Jicp., aeiTanta.

tetters testamentary on the said estate
having been granted to the undersigned exr.,
hii persuus luueuit-- v uaiuiMtuuuie uereuy no-
tified to pay the same, nd those having claims
against said estate present 'hn same to

decil. lthorsburg. Col. Co., Pa.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.
I

Estate of Kllialeth Kttne (tecearea. (Ireemcood tiep.
Letters testan entary In said estate having

been granted to the unden-lgne- executor.
an persons mueuieo. o nam ewaie are ncreoy

to nov the Harne. ond tho&e haunt? claims
a jamst said estate present tho same to

AAHjK it. PATTKHSON, EXKCCTOB,
dec if

DMINISTHATOIfS NOTICE

Estate of Haggle . Ijora, Itluomsburg, Pa.

been granted to tho undersigned administrator
all peri.onn indebted to said est teoie hereby

to pay tho same, and tliot,e having claims
against said estate to prejent the same to

M. c. WOODWAHI), Administrator.
dec 17.

UDITOK S NOTICE.

KSTATKOF JACKSON IEIBV, riFCFASEII
The underslenod Auditor, annolnte'l bv the Or

phans' court of Columbia county, Pa.,to distribute
the funds In tho hands of the administrator, will
sit at his ontce Iu nioomshurg. on Woincsd ty, Jan- -

urjf iv. iro,, ut iuu eiueK a. m , wnen anu wuero
all parlies having claims against al.i estate must
annear and prove the sume or be forever debarred
from coming In on said fund. JNO. M. CLAItK,

aecai. Auditor.

UDITOIVS NOTICE.

Court of Common Picas ot Columbia countv. Pa..
to distribute the fund arising from tbo .her ff sale
of the real estate of A. s. Phillips, will attend to
me uuues or ms appo'nim nt, on aturuay tno
15th dav ot January, A. 1).. lwc, at 9 o'clock a. m.,
at the office of v. It. Jackson, Esq., In llerwlck, Co-

lumbia county, lo,, when and where all par'lei
heieln Interested are notliled to present tbelr
claims or be forever debarred from comlog In on
said fund. C. W.MILLEH,

dec24. Auditor.

At Private Sale!
The followfng propert les are offered st Private

Sale by tho Mutual Building and Loan Association
of Uloomsljurg, and will be sold cheap, as they
must bo sold to close out "Series Ii" of said Asso-

ciation:
1. A lot on East street, adjoining premises ot Mr

Geo. Lockard, In the town ot Illoomsburg, whereon
are erected a

Two-Sto- ry Frame Dwelling,
a barn and outbuildings.

if. A lot, situate on Main street, In the townot
Espy, whereon are erected a good two story

Frame Dwelling,
a barn and outbuildings, and now occupied by
Henry wapies. Apply for terms to

N. U. FUNK,
decsi-st- . Atty tor Association,

Public Sale
OF HEAL ESTATE UNDElt ANOHDEIt OF COU11T

Pursuant to an order of the Common Pleas
Court ot Columbia county, thero wilt be exposed
at publio sale, on the premises, In Klshlngcreck
umuauij, iu Biuuiuuui.' , uu

Saturday, January 22, 1887,
at 1 o'clock p. rn.. the following described real es-
tate of Utnlamln O Heaa. a lunatic, lo.uit. All
thatcertan lot or piece ot land, situate In said
riiuiutfcn-'e- luwusuip, uounaea Dy lanasot

ii. Ileus and Yost and by p ibllc road
leading from Urangevllle lo New Columbus, t-

i- -2 ACRE
of land, whereon are erected a new

DWELLING HOUSE,
a new stable and outbuildings. Terms made
known on day of sale. DAVID YO.sT,

does. committee,

T" W A TflTTTTCCi Its causes and a new anil
I liJiif IN J.Ou) successful CUKE at jour
I own home, bynno who was de,f twenty-eig-

j cars Treated by moat of the noted
specialists without benent. Cured hlmse in 3
months, and since then hundreds or 01 hern, innparticulars sent on application. T, B. PAUE, No.
11 iot utnt 01,, iiew turn in;, juuiuii

can lire at home, and make more money at
work for as, than anything eUa In this
world. Capital not needed; iou arottarted

the work. Large earnings sure from first start.
Costly outfit and terms free, belter not delay.
Costs you nothing lo send us your address and
find out; it iou aie wise you wilt do so atonce. It.
IWU.ITT&CO., 10111011(1, Milne, dii.S4 kC.y

TO ADVERflSNRtt I

For a check for fiiOwew ll print a e ad- -
ertlsement lu 01 e million I sues ot leading Amer-

ican newspapers. This Is at the rate of only h

ot a cent aline, for 1,0 circulation I 'llie
ndi ertloement will be placed before one million
aWereut newspaper purchiser-- i or Fivm Million
llKAPkus. Ten lines will accommodate tbout 71
words. Ad'lrtsav.!ihcouy ot Adv, aud chevk. or
send 80 cents for book of IN) pages.

(iho. p, LOWELL & CO., m gpruce si., New
York. ;anii t
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G. A. Clark, Aiit.
loctistf.)

P ENNY GOODS

A SPECIALTY. Alexander
SOLE AOitNTS '0R

F. F. ADAMS CO., WHOLESALE

FINE CUT CIGARS,
CHEWING

TOBACCO
FRUITS

Sole agents of the fol-

lowing brands of SOLEclgnrs.

HENHY CLAY, HENRY
LONDltES,

NOltMAL, MIINDIAN PHINCESS,
FltESH EVERY

SAMSON,

H1LVEH ASn. Bloomsburg,

Bros. & Co,

DEAIXliS IN

TOBACCO,

CANDIES,
AND NUTS.
AOENTS rOlt

MAILUHDS

CAN-DIES- .

WEEK.

7a.
TRUSTEE'S SALE

OF VALUABLE

Real state
In pursuance of an order nf the Orphans' Court

of Columbia county, the undersigned trustco to
sell tho real estate of Jrsliua Savat'o deceased,
will expose to bale on the premises In Jackson
township, on

SATURDAY. JANUARY 22, 18S7.
at s o'clock p. m., the following described real es
tate :'

All that certoin messuage and tract of land
situate In Jackson Twp. Columbia county, Penn-

sylvania. Beginning at a stone In lino of land of
James 11. Iiobbins, thence by land ot Moses savago
and Joshua Savage south 87f degrees, eat 199

perches to a stone In line of land ot said Joshua
Savige thence by tho same south 4 degree, west
37 perches to a stone, thence by the same and land
of Abraham Knouse south J7j degrees, 2 perches
to a chestnut oak In line of land of said Abraham
Knouse, thence by th" sa" e south S3 degrees west
14 perches to a stone In lino if land of John
Savage thence by the same north MX degrees,
west 1!S perches to a stone In a public road, thence
along thesald road south M,V degrees, cast 13

perches to a stone In Bald publln road, thence
along tho some south 4 V degrees, wests
perches to a whlti-os- stump In line ot land ot
James II. Bobbins, thence by tho same north 87
degrees, west c perches to a post In line of
land of the said James B. llobb'ns thence by the
same north 4 degrees, east 67 perches to a
stone, the place ot beginning co talnlng

67 ACRES
and one hundred and forty seven perches, moro or
less, on which are erected a two story

DWELLING HOUSE,
barn and outb lldlngs.
TftHUSOF SALE Ten per cent, of the

of the purchase money lobe paid at the striking
down of the property ; the one fourth less the ten
per cent, at he confirmation ot sale and the re-
maining s In one year theieafier with
Interest from confirmation nlbl.

JEFFEKSON FitlTZ, Trustee.
A. L. FIIITZ, Atty.

dec 31

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Instate!
Pursuant to an order of the Orphan's Cou t of

Columbia county, the undersigned, administrator
of the estate 01 Catharine Farver, I'ereascd, will
sell at public salo on

TUESDAY, IMiruary 1, 1887,
at S o'clock p. m., a tract f land containing about

17 ACRES,
situated In Jackson rmniniiin'Mimti,
bounded by Undsof John Fritz, Fritz Ic Kelchner!
muiuei luiuusuani watnington Knouse.on which
are erected a

Frame House
and other outbuildings, and an apple orchard.

TEUMm OF hale. Ten per cent, ot one.rourth
ot the purchase money to be paid at the striking
down of tho property, the th less the ten
percent, at the confirmation niuninm n.,,i 11, n.
mali Ing three fourths in ono j ear thereatter with
imeresi irom connrmatlon nisi

OEOIiOE W. FAHVEll, Adinr,,
aca P. o., Deir's, Pa.

Otphans' Court Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real state I

Jlyvlrtocof onnrdiir nf thR nrnt.nn., t. . -
Columbia county, the undersigned, eieculorof the
last will and testament ot Elizabeth Kline, lute of

townsnip, deceased, will eiposo to
public eale on the premises on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 15. 18B7,
at 10 o'clock a. m., the following described valu-abl- e

real estate, situated In said township, bound-e- d
by lands ot John C.lllaspy Sylvester Albertson,

John ilooro. John staley and Philip Kecce's heirs,
containing

86 ACRES,
more or leas, on which are erected a good one and
a halt story

DWELLING HOUSE,
a good bank barn, wogoa shed and other outbuild-lag-

There Is about so acres rf Umber la-i- with
tivia 50,000 to 110,000 feet ot Hemlock and Pine
timber, tho balance U lu coodntut or i,i,iniin..
1 here Is ou the premUes an

ORCHARD
0' good fruit ana a goo t spring ot water running
war the house,

TEUMB of HALE t Ten per cent, of
ot the purchase money to bo paid at the striking
down ot the property, the less the tenper cent, at the connrmatlon abnolutn and theremaining s In ono year thereafter
wiiu iiutiehi from connrmatlon nisi.

f
Deo. 17. A. it. PATTEHbON, Executor,

A TENTS.
in,, ... ." . :
: HnvcutuBDw it'es in ad.if lance, balance Hheu nateni u ri.

I im if?! ,'n'1 'r rtreufar Riving fun
"wnccs.

1'acltlo
M.J. CLAOETT, Waimmgtonfu! O.Building. tsepu.om.

toboraade. CuttliWouUnl remus. and we will eend ynu frei hothine of creat value ami imnnitftn

which w. I m,l.otrV',r1i,on0eJy,,'ig!irSa

--omethlng new. mat just for ailworkers. We will capital not
?, i.l,..l4un05, SwmumS Imiwtant chanceTofl

urho are ambitious ami liJn.iJ1
, ing win not delay. Clrand outfitIkbi Co.. Augusta, Maine. uSUijyf8'
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will bo

BUl'I I.IKD V ITH
THE

LOWKST

M
as follows:

!l OHANGKS,
LEMONS,

BANANAS,
l'HANUTS,

ENGLISH
WALNUTS,

CHEAM NUTS,
I' ALMONDS,

TOP CORN
BALLS.

J. R. SMITH & CO.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
IlEAI.EKS IK

PIANOS
By tho following well known makers;

Cliiclccrin,
Ivnabe,

Weber,
Hallct & Davis.

Can also furnish any of the
cheaper makes at manufacturers
prices. .Do not buy a piano be-

fore getting our prices.
.o.

Catalogue and Frice Lists
On application.

feept3-M- tf.

1L.1-.A.I1- pays for
Lii'E BOUOLAItti UIP iu

KUSINIiSS COLLEGE
I7M Cheitiit ft.I'tiMelptii.

Positions for Graduates.
Time requlrod U to 4, mos.
Tho Dost Equipped, Hest
Courso of Utility. Host Ev-
erything,. WritB for Cliculdra.

DSSlNES
Syrup

CURES

Coughs
COLDS,

novis-bcem-

BLOOMSBUKG MARKET.

WI10I1 snle. lietal.
Wheat per bushel 73 80
Hyu " " BO

Com ' " .... CO 5
Oats " " ii'i 40
Flour " bbl 4 to C 0
liutter 20 23
Kccs 28 !i0
Potatoes 00 70
Hams n 10
Di led Apples OS 07
Stile unit shoulder 10 13
Chickens u 8
Ofl'SO
lianl per lb 08 10
Vinegar per gal 20 HO

Onlous per bushel CO 70
Veal skins 07
Wool per lb 35
Hliles 5 to 7

Coal on Wiuhf.
No 0 $2.00; Nos 2 3, & Lump $8.25
No. 8 $3.00 Bitumlnus f3.25

corrected" weekly.
?'?.ES:7-Wpstfr- n winter bran, spot. 13.S08II.S5
VLOl'lt. western extra's .110 r 3.50 ; penna

faintly, 37Xt 4.00 Ohio cleor. 4.S5 (J J.tO w Inter
461

"5( 1'enna-- roller process 4.10 &

WIEAT Pennsylvania red, No. 1, m

COlt.V. M(ai m
AT.a70' 3 wh" M No. 2, 117

''A) AMI hTHAW 'llmi thy-Ch- Western
hew;1ork,uoo. fair to good Western and

Srk' 9 W) 18 m medium WebternandNew
,,Pk ? 811.: cut hay as to quality 14 8 13.
I II m " 3 13"W w str'lw la' 0il btIW

1',?,'JTOEH.-N- ew .40 CO per bbl.
la western 13V.

ni!;.1 'v.--1 cansylvanla creamery prints nasiCreamery Extra so, Western extra ltgis, fair M
f!V.P.')?.ULTUV'-FW- lS. IIllHESsEI) POULTltV.-Ciilckcn- s, It 14

NEW Yo-- t tfrKETS.
:o;

UeporteX by a. S. Palmer, Wlmlesale Commission
Menhant, IM Keaae St., .V. 1".

Jtw Yolk, Jon. in, 1S87,

.,r,rch Satt-eie- eggs are selling at prices, front
r,'0!"0,!'" dozen j limed or pieicrved egg Sc.llie stock of fancy poultrj Is not largo and chick.

i?.ei,Pfc,I,")r "re In good demand, and meeting
""''ready sale nt from 11 lo liij er lb. Fowls 7
tp joe, urkeys lire moro plenty and selling choice
sioek from II toii!o;inieiiortolu Choice quail
U00 to f3 si per dozen. On usoti otojl per pair
JarirldgessototiOe. Wild ducks, red he d. $'.!5to tl.Mi per pair. Mollaid too to jisjj common
sitoscapalr. Itabblts !6o a nalr. All fnh ar
rivals of cholc" dretted veals ai e belling readily at
'loandnrlctlv fa cy stock can bo bold at lac . fair
to good u to jOc. Hutter. btato creamery, VU to soe:
exti a tubs and pal b, fresh llavored. sa 10 8"c: good

S to sioilnleilor m 10 soe. No malcual ch nge
in tlio inaiket on trulls, choice grade of apples
bringing riom uu to (3 60 per bbl. medium
graded usi to $ .;s choice early rose, burbaut
undhebronpotatoisii 60tol w per bbl mveel
pot toes !.'n per bbl. l'uuey. djru cranbertles
belling from JUOiloiiaoo per Mil ;boxes tiv to
13 00. Iltekoiy nulsli.s to L7a per bushel, onions
red and 3 ollow, . on to is ro per bbl cabbage u
very bcarce nd selling choice llal Dutch irom

Wi to 17 00 per hundred heads. IluaMan turnips
ll.io per bbl, celery fi.tu U ll.W pcrdozeu.
iLWP.S "ns" "to I' Wi. Marrow ll.WloUlJU.
while kidney 1 110 10 ijo'i ltd ll.iO to tl".I'aney evaporated nppiis selling Horn 13 to 13c,
ring cut: Meed una ise; sun diltd 4'. to to Evap,
rifpbenles ltto j bun diu-- lie. Plums 7C luacl-Uriie- a

and dealt 1 itic.
from s to lao, nr pouud. eeaux i ssc. (ilueeug

1,70 to IJ.bO bit Hi. rimer ued 71, to BIO Her
lb. Hmoiliybiedjs.oo to (X.10 per busheL llay
selling from is to tro per cwt. loo btruw
to to 70c Furs, Mink, 73c 10 $1.85. Fox 7Su to Jl.71
iiaccooncootoii.Ka 'hkunk isoto 11.30. Jlartm
II.13 to li.tiO-- MUbkrat B 10 lo.


